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DEFERRED RUSHING
LAST MONTH a new fratennty rushing,code,

radically different from thoNe of other years; was
put into effect

Despite all of the code's shoacomings, student
opinion was piactually unanunous in its pilaise fm
the ini6al silent period which e'tended from Wei-
nesday night of Fie,,hinan Week to the following

Satuiday alto noon
The three-day iespite given to the incoming

freshmen was something novel in Penn State's
ushing histoi y foi it provided, among othci

i breathing spell dui mg which ft eshmen could ad-
just themselves more icaddly to the new environ-

ment, a breathing, spell dm mg N4111(.11 fraternity
upperclassmen could piepaie moi e efhciently for
the entertainment of the uisheev during the sub-
eequent iushing per and

NOW, OP COURSE, thole ale Owe who woul.l
scuttle this inogiessive step toward the iealira-
lion of mci e ideal i elations between fratelnitie,
ind iushees and levest to the old ushing mode

which the evils of lead-piping flouii,hed so

long f i man nature emains what IL is,

'44lll,&•elerivet lenl un %%all us and Oleic is noth-
iii,g4WeLea;l do about it

On the 'other band, in the light of the recent
irhing expel mine, the Collegian believes that

there is another element—fat sti angel and fat
more numeioun than the first—which is %%hole-

tedly in favor of dam ring itishing for a long-
et peiaxl in nide' that incoming freshmen might
he given sufficient time to learn all they can abriut

- the difielent fiatei tidies and about fi eternities in
gene) al .

It IS among, this group thst consideiable agile-
Lion foi the postponement of iushing has been ev.
dent foi the past few yea' s ,

It was in this group that a movement was begun
loot VIVI to ievise the lashing toile, a movement
which culminated last month in the postponement
of I ushing foi thiee full days

It Is in this gioup that a movement now has he
gun to postpone iiv.hing until the beginning of the

e• and semester

NOW, IT MUST be admitted that the plan to
Wei iushing one full ,eineitei h.e, its advailtuvi

It would, for nistanee, practically eliminate lead-

It could gibe the fieshmen five month, to ieals)
what they tan about the diffeient social group=
thiough infoimal contacts and boo enable them
to choose with gieato exactness the type of fia-
teinity into which they Lould M. theniselve- most
leaddy

It V, avid give ft iite:nity membeis live months to
,turfy thfleient piospects and thin, enable them to

choose with gleatet exactness the type of men
who they believe would add gieatei prestige and
gieatei Minot to the fiateinity itself

Above all it would set c to eliminate rin,fils aml
maladjuktment, mia black sheep

ALL THIS, of course, is ideal But idealism
niunt be tempeteil with macticability—and, it is
here that the biggest pi oblems al we

It we ale to defer lashing until the second Se-
inestel, what will happen to the trate' nities which
.ue smaing their purposes but which, because of
the pi evading competitive conditions, would he
unable to iemain in existence through sheei luck
of numbers°

knd whine, under the ex:snug housing condi-
tions, enuld N‘e possibly fit some twelve thundred
freshman men in: a full semester hefnie the rush-
ing would begin , '

And what would we do when the anticipated in-
moose in the College enrollment begms,to become
a real 4 and the fiaternny moblem becomes more
and mote acute'

1:=:=!I

YES THERE may be advantages to the plan of
defer led lashing, but there are disadvantages, too

And it 14 because of this—and because of the
tremendous bearing which the outcome will have
upon the social and intellectual life of the students
here—that the question should be studied in fell
detail before any definite action is taken

Therefore, the Collegian hopes sincerely that
Interfraternity Council will deem it expedient at
Its meeting tonight to appoint a special committee
to conduct a thorough investigation of the matter,
an investigation which would have in mind the
betterment of student welfare regardless of where
the chips may eventually fall.

OLD MANIA
The Steel Town Murder Case

Penn State 55, Lehigh 6 And we thought we
had a lousy Homecoming The boys Just couldn't
be stopped Saturday But they were awfully tned
in the foul th quartet—toed flow tummng heal
to hicluni igen: after touchdowns .111-.1)
and Hinkey (little ln °the: ) Haines, both vintage of.
'l7, couldn't find any brothel DU, in the grand-
stand~ Bea Munn was In Section 0 with steady

Bud Scharr k v ho makes a p lance of removing his
sires in Wale, 's Ekon- 15 class The team stayed

the Hotel T. dyini Because they he'd to be in

bv midnight .Satuldat , the boys were •Couting
at mind foi accessible hie escape- We _saw signs

all one: town,saymg ' P ease putt mule not stiles"
We wete wt ling I ut couldn't fwd a place to pal It
3ifal be we don't know His t light place; but we
couldn't find Inv Penn Statersm.ll:e Pigstand 1/I

lot innei 's

IVhal We Think We'll Gel Dep!.:
1;'orcoasting sums to be bad stull whethei it

paling football scales 91 estimating what one',

-glary erll be tt 10 Our ent espondent in " 1/411telf,,
Kenn 24—Pel ,onal :finance cowre, told us of these
p,ediettons that were nude in a class survey Bud
Sinallbach, Betamg, says he thinks he'll be mat-
mg 52,400 a year,in the State Liquor Dent Prob-
ably Is r tester ,Barbaia:Fliming's little bo;
Ray sets his yearly income ut $5,000 a yea' as .e
salesnmn Well, if Co^kei y can sell Fuller brushes
the so it he swings a lacrosse stick, 'he's under esti-
nviting himself And Vern Aubel, (lupin piev3,
tlind.• bell be roqung $lOO a week flub" that's
the stuff, too One J R thubakii is going to
a night club owner to make Ins \$5,OOQ income

Kappa Malec la Anderson` IS going to be q

welds private seer'eLti y You ought to be able, to
do better than that, Mai,cella If nol, then nonM
mound to ,ee Ls, we'll give you $7O

Backstage With squire:
Esatine's discovei y oZ the !natal] is Public In-

formation's Al Spill, who wiote "You Pies ,' flit
Middle Valve Down" appealing on page 71 of
the cull cue issue You would never lecogime
Swifty from, the piettue m lilsoune. It's just 1,1).
angelic Why he even wale;, this about himse'r
"Once thiee of us on the Erie Times-set up a fic-
tion foamy on the them y that we could g, and out
spicy mysteries , detectives, and adventures by 00
1 ales and become suddenly ila and infamodii, but
it pole:ell nut becouse we fell in love with each
other 's chin:niters "

An Open Letter To Priscilla Lane
Drai Piiscalla We hope you really 'meant it then
you weed that you would lie sine to ‘isit the new
State Theatre on yom next trip East We would
really like to have you and yom srtei 5, too Why,
we sat through "Poi Daughters" twice just to
see you again In fact, if we hadn't used the 35
cents to send oul laundry home, we would have
seen the maul e again'Tuesday night

Why not come for Housepai Senior Ball.'
We'd he glad to act as soul host We are siN feet
tall, broad of shoulder, and we have been told
that Euoh Flynn resembles us a but In fact, the
mote we look in the merle, the mole we look like,
hen To tell the ta tith,,,Maniat's tiling to get in
on the ground flom, Just In case von do wit State
Col'ege Sincerely, The" Maniac.
WeaPers of the Green:

lt's all off, Gills Much as we would like to pick
a 'Miss '42, we can't. possibly do so Thole ale co
inani. knockouts in yaw Blass th it we can't ie-
member them all Rathei than Ie a heel by pick-
ing one .of the too of ihice we know, we' 1 le fui
to all of you and call it a thaw Howevei, you u e
hated among the candidates fm Iron-opal ta., QueenAnd there «d 1 lie a flousepaitr Queen
Little Rats in Our Belfry:

Maim: Ie Strode, cute emit to he i Miss "12 cap-
duate,'declare, that ~I3e could lead the Blue Band
better than the present Diem Maim these aia
stories making the bounds of a powc.i ful thud pat,
ty, clique in the snph class . why doezn't Stanley
Kent stop that agsmine key I.w:tine ,analogie,
Lo Lama H ill . mean any lytim by thatthoughtless-crack last wi,ek and mete sinem el,

ry =The') mac

THE LETTERS OrLINCOLN STEFFENS
2 Volumes—Slo.oo •

THE FIFTH COLUMN AND THE FIRST '
FORTY-NINE Hemingway 52.75 -'

THE LONG VALLEY Steinbeek $250," :

- WAIT UNTIL SPRING, BANDlNl—*ante=S2.so
SAILOR ON HORSEBACK Stone— 53.00,
LISTEN, THE- WIND I,— Lindbergh,— $2.50,
THE FOX OF PEA PACK White =. $2:00 ' ,

AND TELL OF TIME.= Krey $2.75'

I=l
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Reggie Childs (above) and_ his
orchestra will play ,at Hecla
Park-tomorrow night after 'six
months broaetasting on the NBC
coast-to coast radio network's

C_lass Of '32 Gives
$45500 For Merals
(Continued(From Page One)

lasting monument intei meting the
of the College to the ci-

tmens of the Commotmealth ant'
the nation, that the a,tist. who

undertake this important
wink shall he an American in0.1
of national" reputation"
If the muial gift 14 not ald'ente

within one yea., the. Lommittee
.aid it will be 'awned to the class
and minting memoi ail gift select-ed • k

"The Clog, of 194 to
recommend foi the consideration of
Mine graduating classes," the re-
port concluded, "that n.O rof thet.
menu-NMI funds he used to estab-
ush additional endowments for the
library and fin the continuation of
he lain al pi °Jut "

Resides Chan man alley, the
committee' consisted of Eli/abeth
C- Bell, Fled C Mend, Ji , Chicly%
R Dimmer, Illarloue ,NV
John A 11711n% Hai 'let M.- Rut-
ty, Elizaheth Knlcpatt icic Kelps,
Ai thm H llfasteig, Jr , Arlargaiei
Tschan Riley and Edith- Orton
Uletich Clogs Pi egident H. Au-
brey Myers set VCd as ex.-officio

Co-Edits
'Supper

, ftt ,, picnics, nun sh
inallem masts, and dances are
Inneng the xotnen's activities Int
the I%eel{

F The Gamma Phi's heat(' Dr Po-
i ponoe speak at a meeting,. followed
by a tea, Saturday afternook:.
Sunday the Cht O's held a supper
for theh membet ft, Alpha Chl's and

E Phi's entertained transfers,
and Phi Mu toned their chaperon
Alice Booth, and an alumna, Hon
ma Nnyes l(uh'atla toasted
nmr%lsnerlion% i n tL e College
%oath, Saturday, Phi Nitt's
pir etched at Whipple.% Dam and
Women's Building held an infor-
mal vit told (Innen

'ruse houses celele aced (hell

Pounders' Day lost weels Kunnas
with a %tippet Thurmla%, and Al-
pha Chi's at the Wit A cabin, Sat-
-111 (hi}

_

NPW sophomote pledge's to wom-
en's house,' ate Alpna Chl—Doe
only Dndshald, Minn Gene Lewis.
Potty 11001n, and Betty Yost, Bo
krona—Dorothy Reeve., Ruth Dice
and Dolan') Schnee r, Chi 0—France,' Hahn. Comma PhiJat
Melt Bmanon—BerniceHann,
and A 0 Pb---Alat ty Meschko Bes
she Igoe t&as Initiated by Nukratin

Cwen Dance Slated
For Friday Evening
The hilt da nce in White, Hall

Mil he the Cwen I'm tool, Z.ulny
night horn 9 to 12 ,wilh Bilh Bat-
torn, orehecti a playing

Chanmen foi the affair , are
Be, tha M Douthett '4l, genet al
chan man, Jnne B Hoskins '4l,
decoi talons and Elinor L Weaver
'4l, invitation',

Picabman customs nil be lift-
ed foi all those, attending theJan'C'h ‘ Ttaets may be purchased
from any Cwen of at the Student
Union desk for $1 a couple

Former H. E. limn
Honored By Alumni

Anee painting hangs on the left
side of the Home Economies Build-
ing lohlty—a portrait of Miss Edith
P Chace, dean of the 'Home Econ.
omlm, department from 1919' to
1918

Painted ,by 7.11cc010 Cortiglin, of
Wilkes Bitrre, the picture was'pre-
,,ented to the Home Economics de-
partment by students, faculty and
alumnae' its a tribute to Miss'
Clare's work in the school

Tr. Betts To Speak
Dr Emmett A Betts, in chain°

of the reading' clinic'here, will ad.
dross the NorthwestdirisMn of the
rPennsylvania State Education As
sociation at Erle.on Friday' ,On

October 27 and 28 Dr Betts Will.
address the I..yComing, county
teachers institute` at Williamsport
and, on' October' 2q, an institute at
Lancaster. - ' ,

Hetzer s' Biography
Given 'ln Intervie*

Studied For Bar But Tiffned To Education
After Seven Years' Piactite ' '

Although 6tueents of Penn State are well acquainted with the
splendid woi k of President Ralph Dorn Hetiel, few know anything

?bout the man himself This article is destigned to reveal the per-
sonality of the president who has done so much for State, and to
introduce him intimately to the student body

By HELEN V ATKINSON '4O
nhig Nu It the pages of his]life,—we find, that President Ralph

Darr Kelmil nas hots In lien ill Wisconsin Ile hare]) made the-old
Near, fro his lath dale is Derembei 31, 1192

Like so many °Mei people, Piequlent Iletzel's vocation is not what
he (beamed of as n boy Ile had planned to be a lawyer He finished
Ms andelgt initiate n k In law aid., in. far t, was eves admitted In, the
Wisconsin by in 1905 and the Di egos ha t in 1910 before" the pr id of
education claimed his rime and interest

Rose Rapidly - 1
41 lit a teachet Is English and

political science, the president's
Ilse in leadership etas tepid, for
In 1917 lie was made Pt esident of
the New Hampshire College of Ag
Muffin'e and Mechanical Atis
This position he held fm a period
of sht yeais, when he was called
to MI the oflif e nt Piesidenl of the
Halms i.tts of Nell Hampshire
TIIPIP he s etnal fled until 1926,
when he nos chosen hy Penn State
to be tie President Since his st-

ilval het e, Penn State has ill
creased its 111P.1111i dming that time
ft ion three to 1h million donuts

Always Interested in many ,dif-
ferent herds, Piesident lietzel had
a great many afaivities le conegos]
For Iwo yeas,' he was the editor
of the Wisconsin Dully Caidival I
Ile also was ;imminent in college
dramatics and debate wink, and
wen a member ot the men which
timed ,it Poughkeepsie Ile to a
menthe; of Phi Beta Kappa, Delta
Upsilon, Phi Delta Phi, Gamma
Signin Delta, Plit Kappa Pht, Kap
pa Phi Kappa, PI Delta Epsilon,
Phi Sigma lola, nail Phi Eta
Sigma ••••

Has Broad Education
r3esides pal ticipa ling in many

campus activities PIesident 11;0
rl is Inoddly min(ated Ile ob

; lathed his A T 3 from Univetsit) of
I Wisconsin in 1901, his LLB in
1908 In 1909 he attended summer
5111001 at the Ilinvei city of Cali
fmnia Ile received his LLD de
!- grees from Dal tmontli in 191,
Unhersity of Maine in 1924, Buck-
nell Utiiveisity. in 1927 llniveisity
of Pennsylvaina in 19 14, and Ifni
versit) of Neu Hampshire in 1917
lle also has a Litt 13 degree from
Lafayette ' ,College, awatded in
1928'

'

)
President FTetiel said he enjoys

smoking cigarettes, but because
he is continually changing blends,
I couldn't use his statement as an
advertisement Ile Inn go for days

without ice cream and never.. nails
the ice box ate) iething Ire loves
to go to football gatnes—"especial
ly, he added laughingly, "Mien
our team V. inq' He likes dogs
and thinks that .1 cockei spaniel

: N COM
When asked concerning a liObby,

❑ne president laughed and re-
plied "MIS Iletrei says that I
take life too seriously But lenity,
all of my Intellectual Wet gists

must go Into administrative prob
Iwms I do enjoy utilising and
playing golf, though I also like to
lead, and I love music"

Reads Widely
His favorite antilop, are Dick

ens, Emet son, Kipling, Mir rlt
:Nein, Poe and 'Manual] No, Ile
hasn't lead "Gone With the Wind,"
fot the New lork Times, philudel
phis Inquitet, Philadelphia Record,
Hart isburg Telegraph, and Hollis
lung Pall iot keep hint entirely too
busy When he does catch up on
his newspapeis, the magazines
that he tins to ate the Atlantic
Monthly, Ilarpers, Tillie, Geo
graphic Current Histol3, and the
education_magarines

"Pies3" is_ fond 01 hood s, at
though he says he depends on Mrs
Netrel (the forme' Helene Heine
man) for most of their names

Pledge Dinner
Slated Stinday

The Rev. 'lroll, Clais Of 'l7
..IVill Address Gdtherink•
_ ' At Amine! Rvele,
The annual ,Inteifiateinity

p edge banquet will be held Sun-
day night at 5.30' p. in in the Old
Main Sandwich abop,

The Rev -William Kroll, psstm
of the Ai lington Elie ch,
East Orange, New Jersey will be
the guest speaker

Rev Ni oil, who will also speak
in chapel the day of, the banquet,
was guest speaker fel the 1916
lilted) eternity pledge, ban (feet
Last rem appi oximately 250 new
pledges "loin esenting over 30 ft a-
te, nities attended the banquet and
heui d Dr T Z ICoo speak. -

KIM) giaduated'hom State in

the class of 'l7 and held the office
of class hi9t6iian also was a
member of Lion ,., Paw, LaVie, Stu-
dent Council, and The Collegian,

and seived as president of' the Y

I`,l, C A

As was stated betme, music Is
gloat interest, of President Iletz
el', He seldom misses a broad
cast of at symphony of opera He
prefets 13ach and Beethoven to the
mote modern musicians, although
he is at present studying the mod
ern Russian composers lie likea
Charlie McCarthy, but can't abide
by jitterbugs

!ICU, objective iv to see the Orient
The itlebident hos no favorite

motto 01 slogan, Cot, 00 be ev
plained, don't think that life can
be sin(plitled to the point 'whole
it can be summed up in a mentence
01 t\,o" r

One 'Met sting thing 'that he did
comment upon was that he healt-
hy approved of the um high hall
dn's tel women He chuckled, "It's
perhaps, because I was tailed in
the thy when high huh styles
were ,the fashion, and that 'it
bungs back sentimental memories
of my hos hood" ;

As a general tale, nesldent
Itet/el doesn't tale for movies
Will ttoget 4, whom Ile Ilrht 411 W In
VMS, was a great thaorite, how-
ever The president thinks that
the Cot rlgan episode was the most
Montanus event that has (moored
rot a long tithe

Asked what qualities a,perspn
ahould have to be a success in his
line of wol'it, the president, said
"The. days when, large R!emiums.were paid alt personality in,sales•
Inunship me well past _

We ate
now getting hack to the place
It heic the essential capacities of
deople'romit most Ability comes
Ihat, then integrity and industry
Although a pleasing petnonality is
essential, if is not, howiever, a snb
stitute fm enthusiasm, tenability,
and hind walk ,Very, very few
nelsons are successful merely
tbiough chance

To the question as to_nbethee
women,- should combine careen s
'nil MU t rage, or choose one 01 th'e
othei,,Presldent Hetzel said, "I•am
not going to matte tiny,'statement
almur that there are no definite
conclusion's ' Women. are tot the
most pact going to'do what-they
always have done "Logic no
;tied, most 'will mart y

And what me his Meals and am-
bitions for Penn State',

i‘ant Penn State [trm a UM-
vei'sity, adjusted in scope at radii
ties to lead education and-reseal ch
a the lamest of the Common-
ealth Standards should be main-

tained at-it liigh level, in the belief
that the present polities will he-
roine those orstateinstitutions'as,a whole 'Penn State should be the
institution at'the top of_the educa-
tional systenirof Pennsylvania"

When It comes to globe trot-
ting, the president has seen, his
share of the world He this tray

eled through all of the United
States and Canada, and has cowedextenshely. In England, Prance,'
Gel many,„ Holland, So Wei land,
C7echosioyaklit and Austi

-

I ROLLER SKATE
, ,Every Frlclai-and Sendai,

8 till "IV; :2:

.HECLC PARK
~ z` 7 Mee E. of Bellefonte,

SINCE
' • :CidarittA
,90 Newspapers

gligair ines
-i!, Pipes- 2
!'- ,Tobacco'' ,•,••• I''` • ,"';

GRAHAM-&-SONI

Tuesd. g,ioctober 18, 1938

State Airmen
Hoid Field bay

,
-

No Spectacular Stunt Flying,
As Safety Is Keynote

Of'Air 'Shaw \ ,

A demonstration or' a two way
tadio hookup hetweenit—plang fly-
ing high in the'ajr and a ground
alatfon, opened the Aviation field
day spon sored by the Pend State
Airmen, student flying club, on
Stinday

These were na, spertaMilai stunt
flights or lacing events, ,mainly
demonstration of flights needed In
obtaining -a Federal flying license.

Sperm Lilt?, head of the Air De-
pot, described the events to the au-
dience as they look place by means
of a public address system from a
plane flying over the field -

The first event of the flay; held
fro thoce who, had more than, five
homs of Hying time, was won by
Ken Appleby' 39Second„ and

11itti places went to Lehman Mer-
lin and 'Otto 151'010 lespecjively

The second event held, for ll-
certted pilots, was won by Dick
Appleby '4l, second place went to
Flay Connor

The,lield day, which lasted four .
hours, closed with n demonstration
of folmation flying by members of
the ail nien's club '

qamiltOn 'To Speak
At Al. E. Assembly

The Home ir,conornics;Asscmblv
a ill Near S A Hamilton..of Gable's
Depattment Store, Altoona-, speak
on "The enstomec Wants to Knell'
In toast 116, Wliite Hall, 01. 4 o'-
clock this afternoon

The assembly is the Mild in a

series sponsored by the Home Hco.
nomics school to discuss such sub •

Jects as nutrition, mirriage,;oroh--
lem,s. .to nityth the dance,f_and

con,,n inor 'education

7.,e.a.2w ,";

* DOUBLE E1:d8.7 SHAVING
HEAD—tbat assorts smooth so
non and a close shave Absolutely
fool eroof Self sbarpe -self .4
* SELF • STARTING merely
plug in m7.110 volt Alternating
Ciallres sockve , and, It instantly

• =Rs by uself
a- Woolly massages she face 4
* DEPENDABLE LONG • LIFE
MOTOR—offering the Radom. 'te of diy shaven seam at
many mots its once Guaranteed
for one year apron nonebanyeal

\ and cleaned defects. 4 ”4
* STREAMLINED- BLACK'

~BAKELITE CASE—data*,
suucted, • presets as handsome.
an appearance as say *aver ea

"ththe matketv

Rea & Derick, Inc.
Next to Bank Clock

You'll Get a

KICK.

Glee—Thespian'

College -

Album
Schwab Auditorium ,

Saturday; October 29
~ ,

Reserved Seats 75e $1 '.,

cA,-

,

, 41 2-
Out of s 5

(of,
7,

The, double-hreasfeci:Ttuioo':: im-

mense popUlarity is-duesto ihalact
that style con,eious,Menlmve tak-
-en it Up-1:---becau'se'it 7ts a 0 CoMfor-

, able, and StrikeW:th'o right med-•
,

-

lam between`ihefcamahty of tart='
coats had the Iriformah,ty of,regu-
tar wear Carryinioni: these 91)1jec:
tives„it has'soft clfaped effects at

the shClaiders,!biiiad lapels, and'
trimness, at the

ro mrn ,s,
-Opposite Old Main :-State,Colle.et'.3

"

,s-

"7-"itpen,Wed.;,Fri.,,and Sat:'Evening
-

•

;.' ,'..: , '',.::, '1
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